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THE fiITHERPIAYTR,
A.Journal ilevotetl to the interest of Zither playing.

YQr. r. WASHINGTOIT. D. C,, SEPIEMBEB 1, 1885. NO. e.

.FBOM GIXAI{INGS.

ln the following it will be noticed that the last
lhrpe.words in every line are the first three of
the following line:-

TO DEATII.
The longer life, the more offcnce;

The more offehce, the greater pain:
Thegreater pain, the less defence;

The leis dcferrec, I be Jesser gain-
The loss ofgain long ill doth try,-Wherefore, 

come, death, and letme die.

The shorter life, less count I find;
1'h6 less account, the ddoner made;

The count soon made, the memier trrintl ;
The merrier mind doth thought inr.ade-

Short life, in truth, this thing dotli try,
Wherefore, eonre, death, ald Iet me rlir,.

Come gent.le dcrrtL, tlre ebb of carc;
. The ebb ofcare, the flood ofiife;
l'he flobd of life, the joyful fare;

Thejoyful fare, tbe end ofstrifc-
The end of strife that thing wish I,
lVherefore, corne, death and let me die.

i 
.r+

P. ED. HOENES.
It is the duty ofthe press to reeord e.ier),thing of

i rrterest, h ntl tiroleforc rrreet I ha[ 1 Ire Zrrs r:npl,r r_
en should pre.sent a biography of a rnan to whom
be'longs a pia.r.of honor.in the litt.uttrrre of thc

I

7titlrcr. :'P; 
Dd. Hoenes vias born in lg34 on the 20th of

Mnrch, in the romartic Kreutsnach, near the
spot in the vicinity of rvhich, on IJbernburg, Iil-
rich von Ilutten found a refuge with Franz von

'Sickengen. He visitecl the G1,612slsU of his
native eity arrd aftcnvards hecarnc a merchant.
Altlrough desr:ended frorn a very nrusical farnily
and ponstantly sulrounr{etl b.v nrusic, tlre bov
could notbe pelsuatied to trkc rrp the sfuav if
any insirument notwithstanding the fact that
hc lrad a goo,l ear and nas also a gootl singer
rvhile at school.

In the beginning.c,f the flfties as merchant in ]

Ilunich he for the fir"t tirne lreard of a Zither.l
The inslnrnrent ma,le such an iml,ression 

", fr,- i

tlrat he inrLnediately bc,.arrc lhe possessor 
"f 

;;; i

and began to take lcscons fr.om J. B. Treu which I

were subsequeutlSr continued with F. Burgstaller
in Frankfort on the }Iain, iJenceforth a tliligent
diilettante he soon took opportunity to assiJ at
conr.erls, in cnsetnbles ls rve'll as solos. 'f lre Ior.e
and entirusiasm for the instrument which was
t.ben so depreciatc,l, indrrr.etl him to make a ven-
ture and become publisher exclusivetry for the
ZitLer. For {lris end it was neeess:try to ir,iercst
such notabilities as l)arr and Burgstaller and in_
cilr,them lo en'at('r ar.livity.

The most impofiant rvorks of these ix,o .de-
rleceaser'l. as rvcll as those of B&ver, Kretsuhma.r.
-\.iiroth. l(roll and nrany others'nppeared u,ronl
Lis rlrLLrlieations; anrl llrat a Darr vrote his rrorld
renownccl Zither scho<il is due to ilre initiatid,e of
this energeric publisher, for Dar.r wilh his Cormen
modesty said;. "there are already too many
schools." He was perhaps unconscious of u,hrit
a rich musical fund he harl within him, that he
would create such a model work amongso *";;
followers r,vho undertook.th'e same task. For the
erceJleno5'of this wori< whi,,h has sc:rrcolv hecn
eqrralled bv other schools speak not ,l.re ti*'ru-
nrerous editions as well as i1s lranslat ions into
French and English ofwhich alsoseveral editions
have appeared, as rlso the very {lattering eorn_
ments which.have been.rnade by alrnost oil 

"o*-petorrt l,al,ors. TIiis Zitbcr school is also rre.g_
nizetl as most excellent, for its orethotlical
gradatioris as also for its practieal and at the same
time melodius pieccs for pr.acl ice, b.y sut,h p.rrl hor-
ilicsas C. Bartl. E. Burgsta'l'ler, F. H. Burgstaller,
A. iclfeid, Fr. Steiner, Jos. Iliemer, J. B. Wim_
nrer and otlrcrs.

Thecredit of introducing the Zither.-abroarl is
principa'll5'due lo our puhlisher, at wlrose insti_
gationthis school was translated into French and
fpspot , which service was recognized b5, Ius
higlrness Prinz M.rxof Balaria tIe royllprotcetur
of the Zitber, who awarded to hirn the silror
mcdal for art and science.-

ln conclusiorr u'e will remark that besidcs lLis
" Darr's Scl,ool" tLe well liked Violin Zither
schoois of Tuehs'len and Hrillman in Frerrch edi-
tions'as well as the ZithBr Schools of Bayer,
Frtislrmarr har-e been published by p. E<L Hoenes
and that ouly goorl works and sucb as are ldap-
tcd to the Zither crrn be found in this collection.

May 1\[r, Iloenes who has also as pir]rlisher gf
lheZither Signale been ofgood service, continus
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THE- ZTTHERPLATIIR'

,, :,: ':'', : '' 
inthepllblic'rrcfootrso{

on the pa[h he hus cno'e;-to the great satisfactio" 
I 
uiv" stut]v of music' and' i

or arr the properry ", ""* #,j:i, t_i',,:F*:*: 
I I:l ::lllmJlTt ,llf,fiil:L["'n"u 

or musi-

of arr the plop:llv:1"",:'l^:?tt'"r#riil""ui" 
l"a in.t.,,.;ion is bcirrgintroduce'I.

il;ess?r'd culiivate alt 
l" r.#;"J**pn*".ofmusieis h9:t a,ttestg{i'l

and good' .....-- lri u-,*ru-: 1t"":::::t:yli""HlliljJil"
TEE EDUcaTrNc PowER 91..^.YY"t' li,o,,.' 

"o",*, 
phirosopr-rersl.;;;-';;;, rrne,luarred

By pAUL pASrNoR rN rHE MustcAL vlsr.IsR' Ii" i"t.ff".trui power represciltl']- ft"-,',llT:^1
''-''^^ 1;i;;;i;;"'-lip.:o' Everv kin'd of iqtellcctual "

Untilvery r"""ntly, mnsic has been studteolrrp.",ru"y.oweSltsculture,inalargemcasure'{o

in america'as an accomplishT*l *iT:{'#* 
1 
ffi;;;tJJ*uinrng a1a e1tlusls3-{-t1':.,'::

il#il;;"ii"t"i["t'*r culture' rthes been iil;. 
"ih;a"rman 

poet and-the.German.pniloso-

;;;"nr;;;n"eir to young ]adies' :::::]i' j:i I i,i,.. ,* r*t' n'o"i"iao,. 'rhc heart and the in-

."""irr"r"basbeentaugblinasrrperff.cial 
m",l:li"ii""tof tlrerareglowsund.ertholivingirrspira-

l"^-'"J""l"unwortLyofil'srealdignityan{lrlsitionufmusi'" 'A'ndthentakcthc Geruran mu-

;;;':;;i;""Butof late years tltere t''*'f*1"-1lsit'irnsthenrselves'-thegreatgcniusesrepresc'nt'

oe.v ,roti""uHe ehA,nge. The Gerntan.l(lea,u1 
]ed L,y such -lrames as Beethoven, -Ylendetssolrn'

Jr{r" i-' *""ing the ascenflxncy in tliis.r-ourt- liilri"r,-a"es not r,he ver)' uir rve brcal,he.in the

l^]''",*Jc"rmans look upon nrusic as a libcral l;;;;; oi1t "*" 
great souls llriiL us with the

&';..;#; t,se$. rhev'gil:.'l .i l'i:""11:i# 1X""." "rtr'.' 
r'is.hesi t"*:11:1 :1,:..:^"11":i :I:l

::ffii-' il,"'.J[t * r'isi o' that ur anv othcr l;;;i;i i;; in"'" il" a lnrtier crrlttrre than that

rr*""""n'"r.a,,av. I *ir,.n br.eathes in. thc imtnorlal protluctions .l
-\[usic is wit,h them the ver-v noblcst, " -"- 

tt]ll. 
l th"*" g.n"t artists?

oft-# t,u**,,r rnintl; second not er en to 
.poetry I tn" erlucating porver of rnusit.is {olt trlso in the

;; i;"i;;;t;' Thev. believc that it cultivates 
I ,.,t-"*t',*'*t.,-',il',"it J.'-.."'ls of the i*dividual'

;;;;;, *r ir broatlens and. deepens t-he tv:; 
i 
";" 

;rmparlrcric stu,ty uf rLis 'sreab art revcalstheminrl, l.bntitbroadensand.deepen::"",'J'i; 1fn"*r*,rott,cticstu'lyuf tLis'greab art revcals

pathies,andtbatitiut'nnsiliesthecmotrulr>t"''"ldcpthsa.d hcightsof tlrntr*.t'ol lcelirrg' of 1s- .

[']i: ffl;l ;.t.t #lx:'l ili. q$,:":r 
I il ilffi J T *tui,*j:l Ii" 

. 

3ffi ' *,':' +l:
irr ,"u*i. culture, cdn no more l1r Statl'o Tl'^'.^* l"r",r."i'*^rlzes that the hiuhcst pou-ers crl ihein rnusic culture, clin no more -tay 

'crarn 
LU w'u5I 

stu,lent"tcalizes that the highest powers'"tf ihe
;;;;,;t;;Ju*1ed person trbprn an Arnerican I ,;;*p""d' upo. tbe se-

wrro isdeticientin uoti', H'"c:"fi; ;;t; ;11:]$;:":,Tl:ff#lll;, *. enrrtarnt the angelic

JJ;:i:'".ff'Jllil"'lllilffis"-::h,i*"il 1:.:lr"::;l':';:""ff"".:il:il;';#'ill],']: if,ll:'oorir"or,"awithi'ueloveandpowetotrt'r:tc'. l;,;;i;;otrMenrlelssohn. Tlrcreranbenothing
,tvhile wc in America ctn not be-- expcctett. to 

lrrot t"r' lor tlre Lnind to contempllto tlran tlrc
iruu6 rt,";11116rf pxeirrsive lovc.3nl ttn"tu,tlll'lo'ior,ru",. of irrrinity set to the rnusie^of tlrg

fJ"-,,*i", whinh char:reterizes the Gcrnlun, p-:o:1"Iut,".".: )ley this gloriorrs rc,rrr;sr'4tur""of utusic;;;;;i", whinh char:reterizes the Gcr*un, 
l-:o^ llu1,".".: )tey rhis giuriorrs rc,,rr;sr4tur""of utusic

^i" 1., we 6o orve to uusic ail,l to oufielves o 1.. n,, ih o*rl bclovcd land, rrntil an American

ilili,'", ,pp.""iation and u l:"*"it:q'fj:"""i:, l-*no i, isnorarrt or the lanetraue or 
^me,1ae]s111:lli*"Ii;;iJl,ltri"" ,.,. \ve -havc 

rlegrale'[ 
1=n"i, .";o in rlrc srrrrc o.ri,,xury orctrltri.o-{vilh

;;|,;il, i;"onct'ptiun of a "politc ac.'o*rulish- l;;i;' -';" is ignoranl of tlre'lansuage of Plato'

,o.nl ,ou fo"*. lr nrust bc with {i'clings. :l:l:: i iiori" l* a nror.e univei\*al language than Crer,k;,

i"r", "f 
tbe profoundesl satisfaction all{[srat'ltlldel 

.*trrll jt nut berau96t with r.qtral ettthusiasrn?

i;;';;;";;";iou"'*or*u'i"il!ol-'Il'-11',)'i':1 --D.-;;: t;;;i;'.,ion to a higner I'lzute' l1::: j: :: I

;:-ii?,.*!:::1T:: tH""iT tl,?i:- :!;""J"*f $outu German zrtligr flnio$t

ol'exposrrtutt, \r u'jr ir r' "1r" 'oo*, 
oi r,he . pe.,ple. | 1.

great art hidden Iroln, 1t 
, l--.r...^-^r;^.,r -1.^,,r I

i""t'^;o;;;J ptnpl"_-"""thing unworihv 'tf lCoogrr", at Ausbach Sept' 5th' 6th anil 7th'

1il"''",i""0 
'"u'iv 

*''ta thouglrtt'tl i",ot'iill'l'l I ^ n!,n- p 
^ 
1r s,.,.* 7Lherr"ri('('P Dru'irr !vr!.. - 

1,e-recogniz".l. lt is to l- ('o\('l'lltT PltocRAll' sElT' 7'
lts cdurating porver is to ,. .! ---:i :r-, ,,^1..^ I' i
ii.r"o',',iiJ.-u*'r Irs dignitv 

"'l'!.'1: :'1:: I P'lttr t'

il"'il;;';;;"..r'r r'.,* svstem,f trainiLrx arrd 
iare to be Clllur0{'rl u-\'t rJr(Lrr' "' :':"-'-: , - I

llt"in"',,'",,,*ni"t *in, fu*: "'l:oll".1 ::l,il:1 ,. nuu*.uHE "IitrRLIN )vlg ES \\'ErNr -

' ,- i 'i

ilJ"'; ,"ir,i,i* c",jeblu.rl or tltcoretictrl about ] ;;;;J;;;;l"Ft-i:r?,11.1'?f i?30r111f,:,
",,"r, 

*to,"*""ts as these, for alreartlr there have I r,;;;r'tither:s, and .l:*,,:lt$"l,3rnrs 
,-rgu-

beerr estilbrisherr rr rbe gredt centers ol Arneri- | . i,;:1, iG;;;s xi-"":l]::...:1..L1I111.". Brri!.'
rd,n,cnlture, collegesanrr aearlemies for the exclu- lby ""'a''""t;" ';""":" - , , i
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MEEP."-SCltUgent.

+5. " WIBIRAL" M.\RCII,,-three Dis,,ant.one
,: ::.,1:..1':EI!!@ anrl trvo Yiolin Zithers.,...,. . ;,..:...'.....,

' ,, ., ,Discant,:one :Eiegie find fw-o f.'i'qlin Ziih;S. lPlaces as'reeuire gre*tei'ilegrec of expressiorr. *
.""""""'i"""'-""":" ""'...........'.P. R,rtlilier.l The nature of insl.r*"r{ iirclines to'a Benti-

-?"aj"+il in'rie'iepeal'ba in * pi""t 
"i"tipi; "i ini*'i bi' ntsa.i.,s soo.i *"urico,rothe. i;Jt rrr.;ii-

charut.tt'r, llrc salne ner.essil:riing:l lrroro lengtlry | , *-_-' 
{uar. 'lLe,,risns_ofexernliouhouc'".,"4;i,;;il i qHE,zrrHER-rrs aDvaNTAGEs,

FbIl ret s'h"ll{ to 
,Le, 

srtre, }u{, sufliciently I lt u'oul,l Lre an irrjustieeloJhc ZitLerro say {hal-
. tbl:llie purpose of r€ndt'ring sirclr sirnl'le pieces 

I it.isonll-tiired lor t,xprcssing joy alri nrcr.1"i"Ln,.nt,

he carefully observed, bul lJre prrpil slrould en- | nan,rely: thatnothilg butth;;usi;-"f ;;-;;r""
,,teavorto 6ll tlrd'requiremtntsto tlrc Ietrer,analcaobeptny.a upo"iil 1vh"-.;;;"'n-",*i;"

.;:r:rg!cdnletrtlrimgelf s-ilhply,wjththe f it will.doloppo.t""lty of hearingaZirfig.,irt""r.;;;-;
iro" as is so oftert lhe case s'hen the fingers f,ril 

I 
wLutpow".rrt *tmo*t lrl.frir.., ,.ir*k "i"i;;';

, 1s 
tryoid, ot .l."^ not sufiicienily indepenttent 

I Awett tfrcrein ; wiiaivari.eiit;, of feef irig.s ili u'Ziti"*..=.t!-nfu!f iLt wiu qrtl,"1*rrorarq,,"r",f ;.;;;;;i; 
| 
;;-;;;;-;*";iil il;'##'u;fi:;*1'#;;

''-{o11ow",t&€'9.!gngof executiqrr. : l,perfo.me.. Theyervfacl.wt,;nL i;arr"*t";-;*."i'j''.ftisyllte9,9.i8lrs9f executigqr. .l . , : lnerf.i.me.. Theveryfactw'ichinduces some to. 
. 
The posi{ign-ottn_e fingers is or nrarked im- | depreciatc r,be instrum."t,ti-rr*.:"1;;;;;;:

po1!anc4 and s!o1|lyl be cnrt'fully considered be- l sidcred its r.lraraeteri6;{ip a6!antaee_,,tha"t it crr_. 
Yol!autie 

atr: tsIl:rlI(I,De ('nrorully consrdered be- | sidcred its {.lrrractefis{i.c adlant{qe-,,that it can_' I:f_*|- *.,y:{u o]:'c is Legrrn, and rhen re- lnol sustain.a tenc.i' In rhis:r1oXortu 1,'i"iiil-t.:..,..1$?S.;,.rR)',*op!leqnennge, it.,*ooo"rlthanis{.t1ono_rto3g,aqatr,"rrri:ut*"iou5vdnr"ru"itil";""ar,
'. absoluiely necbsqar.y anil ntetnririzine.ihe nor-llies lhe in,.*rr"p*oihln nI-,,..,n^,,. i,,-?-,,-^-.,

rur, eirr*enpiErr;R; ,: -

5ary frrmnpss; a4d' bocorire.s-adapted orfittea,fi
a fluent elecutiou. , ?heno'rmal"ptisition ciiiinoi.
always be relaiued but should only then be djs-
carded when it l,ould cause obtious dislurbance
in tbe'snroollrness of a rentlit jon. Tlre .greatest
iiisl rrrbance is cause<i- b.v .rnising i h" flr;";- .i;;;:
ing the }ap!, nqte; dnel .inutt,therefiiret be avoiheO
as much as possi|-rle, exeept at parts, rvlrere it
musf, lre raisgci, 'or: iu ldng:ei intbrvalb .n &ere ii js
permissiblc: When the tones ar:e sepzrs1c6 2,
ir )oag nrss".iges ahrl runs, it is all6wahle to skin
on one aud tlre surno si.ring. buLnevcr fton, ,r'e
to lho other.

Creal nrisrrse is Lnatle in lilir:r,ting rvbich is
uflen exenrted ent irrt'ly inrrcrrlr"tly. nan,cly, by
tlisplacirig the strihgs, lr,irile the lat.tei shculd bi
narrscd to vibratr' lry str"aining thc rrruscles of tbci
lrarjd. \'ihrrting is:rn clement of emlthasis as
u'cl l as expression rn it tx.ings it intb g.r',rl". p.or, -
.indnoe, ancl prolopgs thd tbn6*;:o*td jul' trris' t*al_
foldcapacitv,leserves notiec. r\s en agent ofcm_
pliasis 1t *-[ould be carefiilly exr{iideri frdrfl n-ote.s
u'hieh. aie not:to:b6 accended,, ah"d whie.h:lvciiia

. /l

''rril,.i ilsLri'iiiil,l'voi,iulii"p'il ilaxnur.S- I 
i,: prolonged [re5'ond t heir ralue. ,\s :rn clenrent

Ir.*t;"^tT]o1;uvaa,*liqt iifi.i#;l:1"]n1"'":o". I shoyld 
.'tre 

trea,surcrl f.r suclr

*s.:,,\'ERETNSBTLDER',-'rhrer.Diseant, u""l;;;i,;i;lil*r"il;"o:,,."'."iil?J;::1"#
; lxeene and.ne vlon,:zith.; " 

I i;;il;;;;, #;1ffi"1:J'ffi;'T;.;;'il:[:
,'-":,,,r,., .,:,'",i., ,, +:T. -.- , ltrr.riirri"u;r'tiiirpleases*,;iiiii+"ri"..d'i#t_.i''eii*'l'he numher.s marked*will be cxecn{e,l trvif"",,."i.1,;O".i,i"""r,rrt""tfr"r."a"l"a ,fi,i'sixty nrerirher- "11:-i::_ 

' "' 
lrno same sharic of tcne; r-be various chara,.ters,,. ,, ExBcurlor. 
| 
;,;.ffi;;;iiy*;JhX;aT; o";*,T;fffi"i:

Thi art of agccnting cul,ire parls, meas.rerl .",i | 
,.."--"r,,f 

"a- 
ii '"r.,r.r';;r..;'";J 

1; ::;i
s'ingle 4oie*, is too t'lnsr,!y allicd nitb harrnoa.y lonc artotJrcr b'lintlly, bur, to cullivate tjreir tn.re

.:1\'{!qfjr:}'qllPDsvr^rExqcjr:lg.trLrulr s[rt].'|ieprecesIrIlSo+ly11i!9dlot-expressingjOy.airiimCrzimOnt,
,.as'ihe.,bverq,ge p1a,y'er perfor:ms. mu^st. rrot alore 

I 
a,r'it, claraote-rizeq ihg-,;h;li1 of ,the,.moqqiairis,

"r, iets_$1g.ssi.4., the r"rr ria,,d aiif.,r.* , ir,; '";"*. 1 ;ffi;.#t#n;a"#j i};;,, a]ji"i|#*1'ffi"j
"'". -'-, 6 . I' ".1-: I -

. l: .':.r'''

:tl



?HE ZITHERPIAYER.

:hdntecl realms-for whatever we cannot see or
recognize immediately arouses our iruagination

which iF compellecl to supply what is missing ac-

cording to its individuality. A region for instance

which me-ets our gaze in a still twilight hour' or

through which thelocomotive hastenq us at trl'e :r-

tide causes a much greater activity of our imr:ilr'l-
tion, than green sunlight landscape smiling u1'ot

us at midclay ; what we do uot distinctly see we

imagine to bd thisorthat, and such an imagna-
ry painting is & source of gteat and peculiar pleas-

o"" to u vivacious -imagination" Yet my reader

will ask, what has this in commor with the zither?
'lMell, I would iike.to exarniue the mutual rela-

tions of the landscape vanishing in twilight to the

softly dyingtones of the Zither. Theear no lon-

ger liears the vibrations distinctil;, therefore they
.lo not cause auybut a vague rintlefined fecligg;
but they u,.e dh6 settsations wirich o(terr mttve

our hearts in an in$escribable manner. This ad-

vantage I would mailtain only as to the zither'
Itis true.that other instmments haYe the po$'er

of letting the tones vanish, but in a rnuch'hrore in-
complete manner, because iu their case tlre hand

or mouth of the performer as the case may be ac-

cor<ling to the nature of the instrurnent, is requis-

ite which the Zither dispenses with. 'Ihe Larp also,

thenearest kin to the.zither is inconlpetcnito re-

tain an<l graduallv diminish the tone on its strings
until it passes away in.the finest vibrations, for
the simple reason that it has no sounding boarcl'

The only instru4rent which could in any way ri'
val the Zither in this respect is the Aeolian harp,

and in this case the wind replaces the performer.

It would, however, be wrong to assign to the

Zi{her on)y the sphere of lanquisLing :rnd ;'clrn-
irrg. It is capabld of strong en ergetic rrtccn ts, an d

a well drilled chorus of Zithers represenls quite a

respcctable volurte oI sound, and n single Zither
player can strike chorcls at once, which' from span

tlistant:e are.denied to 1'he pianist.

resemble a tigrid peasant girl in a group of chat-
ting coquetting fashionable ladies.

it , trt"" p"iiod r will *puuk of th" limitthieh
is placed on the Zither relative to oorrpositions
adapted to if'the overstepping of which rtill
make a r:aricature of tltc irrstruttrent.

But for thc grea,test rrumber of piayers, the
Zither is a dolo instrument, i,nd it is undoubtedly
the most suitable for farnily ancl home-it rt':
quires comparatively little spat:e, and ihe per.
foriner can take it rvherever hc rvishes. It is a
comparrion for the still hours of rest without in-
terfering with.the pursuits, pleasures aud I'eelings
of others ad is often the c*se with the piilno, ancl

it is not diflicult to rnaster; that is, to becornc a,

passable perfornrer; a few rveeks faiihi'ul'practice
wiil already elable the pupil to ticliver silrplo
Iitt,le airs, a pleasure to others as rrell as to him-
sel{, rvir.ile a beginnc.r on t}rc piano or worue
stiU the violin, often is a torture to the neighbor.
Everyone iiBtens [-ith pleasure, espeeially art a

rlistance, to the sraeet strains of the Ziilrel, rl-
though producetl by an unprlctieed hantl. Is ii
not entrancing to hear its sweet strains in-tbe
woods under the shadows of a green {ir tree?
Not unfiequerrtly Terpsichore alqo rlakes his ap-
pearance, and then the Zither ful{ils its rnissiotr
wholly and entitt'11. lt. is the clriapest attll sittr-
plest orchestra {irr dancirrg,

Forthe foregoing reftsons I toul<l sayrtllat for,
a musipally inclirred son ondaughter there is rto
prettier or urore suitable ( lrristttrus or billlrrll.v
present than a Zither. I-woulcl be-plcasecl. if tilis -

hint was lot errtirely in fairr, and utuch rll()re so

ifthose who already play to solne cxtcnt, be in-
ducerl to unite theruselves rvith :r Zither t'ltrb ii'
tircre is one in existelrce in tireir cit-v, and if uot
to organize one themselvcs be it ever so grnall.
'J'lrere is an old plovcrl-r wlriclr ltas oftett L,ccu

varied aud whit:h iq. applic:lble liere-"In unitn
there is strength." ()nly in cotrpanidnilrip witir
othel's of the sarne ilclirraiions dcies tirc ilrdivitl-
ual pla,5,er become curscious of his strtugtL, aitt{
glori{ies iu it, becnuse with it. he aitls irr'relder-
ing larger and better compositions.

It is astounding horv readily the Zither ltarrno-

nizes with other instrurnents, antl what peculiar

tone coloring they obtain ihrough it. For instance,

a cellb sounds }ike the hunlan voice in a clrorus of
Zithers. Only a few string instrumerlts -or the

piano, ferhaps also flute and cornet should be

brought into consideration when the Zither isto
bd played iu coujunctitin with othei instrtlments'

'Ihe Zitheras an orchestral instrunrent has often

been discussecl. It either receives its pl4ce among

! the. other instruments of tho orchestra-and is
drowned-orit is pennittedto predominate and

lreated.alrnost cnliroly rs soloisl'. \Vhcrt'forethen

fi-sthe remalni:rg massive atcompa'nirnenl'. of the

,,i:cLestre? 'Ihe Zither 'certainly can tlispense

Influence of Music on BePtiles' '
'tsYG.R. i,

( 'urrl'i tt rr tl -

']lv olricrvrrtions of llro inflttottccof mtrsit'ttpotr
the Yipers of ilurope; thc \Iiperu lteilii of S;i.ii- '
zerland unrl Italy, :rtrrl tlte Yiperh bcrus hrttt'
beqn very unique and entertaining, 1br when'
unddr the charms of soruc sweet soothinggre--lod-v'
thcsc rcptilcs al)nt':rr t,, Lc at perfe,'t obliviou tu
the generality-of things, artd t:an bc' made to per.L it. ftrr in an orrLesl t'rr it ap,,;:ears lo utc to



form many strange freaks. Even a haod, organ
cotttrols them by its rro gentlc action. 'Ihey were
once placed in a cage upon,olrg of lhose organs in
my presence, and as soon'as the instrument be:
gau to eTit its musical sounds, the reptiles com.
ruenced moving,p"rountl, raising their heads, and
followed the rnrrs.icby various motions, ulu'r5s in
perfect time howevor.

As we org at present on the subject of European
sn4kes, I rnay as well relate several stories weli
known iu the localitics where, it is alieecd, tLey
hanpened. In Switzerltrnd there is a tradition
that the upper "Nicoloithal" was oncb so infesterl
by snakes, that tlre inlraLriLants were at lirst
compelled io call a conjuror'to eradicate them.
'Wi1b 

a file tlris conjulor fir'st callerl a uhite?
snake, and ail tire vipers in the valley assemblecl
arcturd tlro white snahe and follorved the conjur-
or into a ditch, rrhere he burned them all. This
same magician instructed the intrabitants of Zex-
tnatt, not to exterminate alI of tbem. as tbel'cou-
sumed a poisonous substance of the earth and
thereby purified.the air. The Itecli viper and
Vipera berus (Kreutzotter of Germany) were
formerly caught in order to use their flesh and.
fat for mcdicat purposes. It nright be well to iu-
form my readersthat the Redi riper gives very
good bouillon, and that the flesh of the rattle-
snakes of North and South America is excellent,
and would recommerrd to those readers of the
Zitherpla;,er who live in districts \-here ihe rat-
tlesnake abounr,ls to try its flavor. In France,
Switzerland and Italy the snakes are caught bv
means of the influence of music. The Italian
snake hunters faslen hoops to the cartb and call
the sipers b1r means of a very shrill whistie, and
arecaught by ,reans of.iron tongs,when they
raise themselves onthe hoopS, and are then put
into large bags. llany other various *ithods 

-a.e
ofcourse resortedto. Gesstter states that the in.
habitirnts of S,witzerland put vessels with wine
irrto wood.sand ou Lhe pat'hways; thesnakes eome
out, drink ofthe wine, ggt tight, andand are se-

.cured in that indescribable state which the Ger:
man student r,alls. "Katzenjammer." In France
the snake hunter provicles liimself with a large
boiler and a [ripod, gocs to the, place where the
snakes are supposed to be, lighis a fire under the
boiler, catches a snake and roasts it alive. The
terribLe .hissing of the snake cails all the others

'i4 the.viciuity to the spot, and thenare secured
by the hunter.who lilts thern fhom the ground by
meansof a leathern glovc through which'the
enakes cannot bite.
' I will cloile this artiqle with an extract from Mr.
1\{ax-.Adeler's book, " Out in the hurly-buriy.ll Mr.
Pitm.pn comes to Mr. Adeler, and among other

TIIE ZITHIIRPLAYEfi. s

subj_ects,.the follor ing is rliscussed by the judge,
as ][r. Pitman is ca]led:

" Cap," oLsr,r.ved thc jutlgc after a bricl inlerr.al
of silenee, " You're one of them fellers that rvrites
for the papers and uagazines, a,i,t you ?,,

" Ye{ I somei;irncs dqwork of that kind.,,
" Well, see here : I'e e got sortethin, on rn], mirld

tlrat's lrecrr a'botherin'rne the wust kinrl lor a
n eck and morc. You've lcad thc ,Atlantic
Montlrl1' lravt'rr't 1'o:r?"

" Ycs-"
" \Vcll, m; ,l:rughlor bouglrt one of ,em, and I

was a reu,tlirr'i1 llre olhcr rright, when I sau.it
stated that guariner (guano) r:ould be influenced
by nrusic, antl tirrri l,r.ol. Brou.n had made somc
git up rnd coure to hirrr wLcrr.he played a tune otr
the piarurcr."

" I terrrenrbcrprl, as thc judgc spoke, that the
tuaglzine inquestion tlid r.otrtain aparagralrlr that
the Iguaria-F rvas susceptible td such influence,
and thal flrs. Brorvn Irad succcerlcd in tamingone
of these animals, so that it would run to her at
tlrc . sorrnd ol' music. Rut I perruitted Mr.
Pitman t.o contiiluo witlroul lnterr.uptiou.,,

"Of course" said he,"'I never really belie.r,ed
no such rrorrsonse as that, but it struck me as
kinder sing'lar, and I thought I,d give the o1d
thing a {rial, arr.vlrorv. So I got down my fiddle
and went { o the harn. and pu r, a bag of guanner in
the middle of the floor and begun to ra]te out a
t[ne. First I played 'A Life on the Ocean Wave
and a Honre on the Rollin, Deep, lhreeor four
iimes; and tbere l,hat guanner sot, just as I expec-
ted.'twould. Thenlliegrrnagin and sawedouto
lot o'variation, but still she ilidn't 6udge. Then
I put on a frcsh spurtand jlmmed in a pessel o,
ei<tra sharps and flats and exercises; and I played
that tune backward ard sideways aod cat-a-cor-
nered, arrd I stin'ed in somc scales, and mixed
tLe trrne up witir'Old H undred' and'Mary Blaine,,
and sornc Sunduy-School songs, until I nearly
fidtlled my shirt off, and nary time did that gu-
anner bag git up off o'that floor. I kno.ped it
wouldn't, I knowecl that fellei wa'n't tellin' the
trulb. But, Cap, don't it strike you thata ruan
who'd.lie like tirat ought to have something done
to hirn ? It 'pears to nre's if a month or two in
jail 'd do that feller good."

'I'hc exteDsive family ol the lguanas ls hlgbly cherac-
tertstic o'I.the Ner,I'ropicr.I Reglon, which inctudes South
America, tDe Alltiies anaL southern lflexico, itr eyorT palt
ot whicb tbe species abounds, I'hey a,lso exten0 nortli-
wrrds iDJo the warmer pafts ot the Nea Aretlc region, as
trr as CalitorDla, Bril,ish Columbia, a,nd. Kans:rs on tJ1e
wes0aDd4Br Norl,h Lxtitude in th.e Ed,stern Stetes. A
dls[inct,geDus occurs Ln the Ftji Islands and one hEs been
desJribed as trom Austrr,lia a,nd another'trom Madagas-
car, but there is somc doubo trbout theBe.

--;gffis"a*S
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EStrVe will esteem it a l<indness if all Zither
players,. teachers, directors of clubs, and others,
will send us aU. items of musical interest, that
trarrspire in their i.mmediate vieinity, such as per-

sonals, -club reports, concert reports; and short
or lengthy contributions that may interest the
rnusical fraternity in general. El'ery reader
should m;ke ithis'special object to spread the
love for our instrumettt.

IYe again call the atteirtioh of our readersJo

the fact that the.columns of the t'Zitlrer Player"

are alvlays open to them for the discussion

any subject that ma,y be of ,interest to Zither
players or musicians in general. In fact we- in-
vite diseussion upon ruatters that will help to

elucidate any of the.variousfiebhods of any pq,r-

ty whatpoeverand upon all topics pertaining to

music. We of course cannot be. responsible for
the opinions of our corrtribul,ors, hut rve rvill a'l-

ways be pleasetl to pnbtish their 6orrtributions,

tbough they may bc directll' at variance with
dur own vie'ws. There are generally_two sides to
evet'y question and we mean tlat our reatlers

sl-ralljudgc of botl.
*l(,*

1\[any of our readcrs are no dotrbt fanriliar witb
the compositions of Mr. Ed. Larrgrnd knon'tbeir

lelative merits,.aud we take pleasurc in publish-

ing his reply to an anonymous article u'hich a1'
pearetl in..the Ze:itschrift of several months ago,
condemnirig his latest compositions. In our opin-
ion the criticisur is not only. manifesUyl unjust,
but roices thc seulirrrcnts of nno tilled with nral-
ice'ancl jealousy', Honest ancl capable critics are
very difficult to find, and musicaljournalsshould
not be subservient to the viel's of their come-
spondents {o so large a rlegree that will in the
course of timg bring riclicuie upon 'trheir:seern-

ingly devotcd hea,ls.

IIr. Hans Grubei'the chamber virtuoso of
the Herzog of .Nassau, , and one of th'e7 best .
inforined Zither playerys in Germany haspromised
to rryrite for the Zrrssnpr,ayEn. Most of our read-
ers are no doubt.familiar with Mr. Grubet's repu-
talion, and will join n'ith 

tus irr sa-vihg that no
better contributor could be obtained.

'J..**

The sati sfaction wh ich Waldeckerrs Instruction
Books have given to teaehers and pupils as well
as to players ingenera'l has been tt'uly gratifying,

arrd in .condcquence of the increased sale the

the past year, we were compelled to bring orila
new edition ofpart flrst with new plates, and

thosc desiring an inskuctor that has stood. many

tests, can now have a beautiful work. The print ,

is excellcnt, of clear and bold type, and is a de-

cided improveinent upon all former editrons. The

other parts will shortly follow.
*i+

From.the indicqlions antl the spirit iranifested
in our correspondence th e past montb, the two as-

sem-blagesof Zither players that Pet in Congress

the latter part of August, one in Dresdea the'

other in Augsburg, muSt have been ihelargest and

most enthusiastic that have ever come together.
'We willpublishthe proceedings in our next issue.

* I * tr

1Ye have to chronicle the lact thatMr. Mauliqe-
Jacobi has changed his residence from Philadel-

phia antl proposes going into business in the latter
plaee.

The fielcl for Zither playing in Trenton is ex-
tremely limited, while Philadelp$a, i1 the de-
parture of her distinguisbed performer Ioses also
her most energetic teach ei and most earnest advo.-
cate for the Zither.

We feel howeverthat the loss experiencgd by
theCityof Brotheriy Love will be the greaigain'
of Tre, ton, th us adding alrother proof of the souud-
ness of the old atlage 1'Its an ilt.wiud that blows
nobody anl' good."

No doubt Mr. Jacobi v'illstill retain bis lerder-
sb i p of t he Pb iladelphia Zither club, for to his un-
tiring zea,l a4d exertious that spleudid.or.ganiza;
tion owes-_its present bigh stardaid gf excellence
Is the best dritlecl club of,its kind in thewhole
country, and i rr its prosperity, the result of his own
Iabors, he should. retain the he'lm. The boys,
however, raourn bisdeparture from theirnridst,
arrd we wish him lrerrlth, happinessandsuccessiu
lris rrew fielrl of usc[rrlucss.

}L



PEBSONALS.

' IIr. Julius Mae,lel leiurned last 'vr eek flom Capc

May looking neuch irnptovcclby his teu tllys so-

journ at the ses, sitle.

LIr. Otto E. Schmit4,.of Cinbinnati, a pupil o

Mr. Henry lVailisei has been doing'lVisconsin
the early part of August, and intentls .remaining
in Chicago for at least four mottths.

1\{r:' Adolph Maurer attencls the Congrcss of
Gdlman clubs beginning. Aug. 28, and will prob-
ably remain in Germtr,ny until the latter part of
Scpternber.

Prof. Johl Good is very energetic in the interest
ofZither playing antl has promiscd to act as cor-
respondcnl, for his t'ity.
' Mr. Franz trYaldebker Jr. having completpd his
businpss arlangements iir Europe sailed for houre
Aug. 19. He was enthusiastically reccived bry

the publishers and Zi{her playcrs whorn he vis-
ited, and obtained several new sole agenoies for
America-

Prof. I{enry Steinbach lately of Denver, Col.,
where he created such a frirore by his won{erful
Zither performancefl is now in Des tloines, lowa,
.and will qoon leave for'the East, probably to set-
tle in lYashington PermanentlY.
I 1Ir..T. Mahneke of Tacoma has aEain perforu-
ed. in concert, his Zither solos heing but repeti-
tions of his usuul sttecess ufon thnt instrrrment
of harmonies, and thouEh he has aplloitre(l but
few times before Tacoma audiences, he has es-

tablished himself as a favorite musician.
One of the most industrious Zither performers

in Cincinnati Ohiols 
.Wm. 

Ruffington and what
is remarkable abouthis playing, he is rninus a
fingcl on tlrc lcft Irand. IIe p'iays cxceetlingly
.\Tell, our corresponclent writes ts, consideriug
his deformity, flrr better than many who have
thi::use of their entire hand.

, I One of .tlre nost popular and enthusiastic' 
Zitlter playersin the West is ntr. Chas, Haak of
Cincinnati.' IIe is an excelJent performer, and
youcan drop.into his bachelors quarters any
nigh! no exception, and flnd. no less than four

i agd often a. dozen ladies aud gentlemen enjoy-
infht hospitalities. He has two pianos, several
Zithers a:rumber of violins, flute and cornet at
your disposal, a string orchestra in fact, and only
ih" be*tlompositions are indulged in. In the
rear room you will stumble acioss a table at all
times'varyingin size. according t9 .th! tnlmler
of gentlemen who'have noti'fled him of their in-
tention to put in an appearance that night. . We
would.be pleased.to hear from him.

' TIIE ZITI{ERPLAYUR. 7--/

i MITSICAT. .-

.{ imoo n'!ll rrrivc lrgm J:ranco nbout Seplember
8ttr. Ifcr season lJegins ih'l'oronto on the 2gth of
this month. "Ilam'zclle hais been rewritten.
" Divorcons" wil] atso be giveir.

Clara I"ouise Kellogg has been having the usual
adventures irl ihe r-ild west. lVhat with tlre rbacl
agents, cowboys aptl other characteristic products
of thn soil, her concoi"t tour .[ras becn very well
aclvertised indced. '

Tire protluction of the authorized version of
" The Mikatlo at tire l'ifth &venue theatre, New
York, ltlts a tleci,lcd success. Thc critics speak
in terus of plaisc of lhe' rcl,resentation, r.om-
.mendingitssmoothness, comp)cteness and care-
ful attcltion to dcl:r,il.

. _Col. I[apleson rvill opon thc Italiau.operaseason

in New York, November 2cl, at the academy of
nrusic, or proirtlrly a lvct'k etllir.r. Tbe Colonel
has engaged asplenr'lir-l ens?ttil)Lt antl a fine con-
pany of arl.ists, anel will protluce several new
worl<s if he can get time to rehearse.. 'Ihe pros-
pectus will be out shortly

Edward Strauss'has manv rnannerisms vhen
conductiug an orchestral conccrt. Accoydinglo a
London journallre "trvirls his violin inthe air,
rlances to his ou'n rnrrsic and nrshes to and fro; he
menaccs a musiciirn to thc right with bis bow, to
theleftwitlr lrisfiddle. Hesmiles, heweeps; he
is, particulrrly to tht' English rnind, rluite absurd."

It is asserted by Ildward Aronson ag a positive
fact,which he is ina positiorr to prove, that t\e
receipts for the first fifty performances of "Nunon"
amounted to $50,000, or an average of $1,000 a
night. This makes the opera the most successful
since the opening of the. Casino. . 1'he opera will
very probably run up to Chr"istmas, anylrow. No
date is in contemplation for the iryoduetion gf
"Pfingsten in Florcnz."

At- the German watering ,place Schwalbach,
Madame Christine Nilsson is the chief attiaction.
A few days ago a concert was given by.some wand-
ering Tyrolese minstrels in a little al fresco res.
taurant in the woods there. Nilsson was present'
and listenerl for a time with exemplary pati€nie
to the' usual excruciating'noises. But suddenly
shg disappeared,and presently fromthe heart ol
the greenery, arose, to the arnusernent of the Ty.
rolese and. the delight of .the Schwalbachians
that voice that has given so much.pleasure tr
thousands, evenwhenthey havehad to payablpi

1t



GOBBESPONDENCE AND CIIIB REPOBTS.

The Capital Zither club of Washington, will
resuiee their seasons reheasals trhe flrst week in
September. /

I}he Evarrsville club, that energeticbody of ex-

perienced..players who have so often delighted
Evancville and other audiences, will give a con-

cert abput the middle of Octocer.

- Peoia tLl., Aug. 19, 1885
Dear ZitberPlaYer:

Mr. Rob. Reuter the dearly respected leader of
our Zither club ofthis city contemplates leaving
us this month,.for his old horne, Nliiwaukee.

Sinde his organization of the club he has endeared

himself to us ali, indiv'idually and'collectively,
and through his exertions in behalf of the Zit'het
has brought us to some degree of prominence.

We were getting along very nicely' lately, consid-

ering that we were but beginners as you might
say, and notwithstanding that we must lose our
leader, we.will continue our regular reheaseal, as

they have a'lways proved a source of tlelight to
us, and hope that you will hear some good of us
in the ndar future. A.

On July 19th the St. Louis zitbqr club.gave their
fourth annual picnig ?t tsarthpldls Grove and it
provedto be d most enjoyable affair. As usual on

other occasions ef this kind the members cavried
their instrumerrts ditl*thcn,, and several sclec-

tions wcre rendered by tlrc clrrb, auong wlriclr
were ^The Regiments lochter,". Donnizzetti, one
Yiolin and Elegie Zithers and two Guitars; Mir.
sikali scheBruchstiiche my Rixner, arranged for
tlre, same, Ereya Marsch., 'and other selections.
Director J. J. Koch also tlelighted the picnicers
with several solos. The day was pleasantiy passed

amitl danc.ing 
-and oiher enjoyments until the

train arrivc,l to cnt short the lesiivities, rnuclt to
the regret ofall Present'

Tire club is making preparations for sevcral con-
eerts.during the coming seaqon .at 'wl:ich many
new selcctions wil'l bu given, anrl judgirrg from
the iurprovement during the past season,t-he mu-

oical part will be better tl:an any ofthose hereto-
f,ore given py this popul.ar club. W9 appreciate
tire Zrrrrun !r,.lvnn in our city, and wish you all
thesuccess you deserve., L.

Dear Zitherplayer:
Not having troubled you for several months

Tor the trest of reasons-want of good substantial
news-I now writq to apprise 5,ou of several
changes that have occurred in the Zither world

TH1' ZITH}]RPLAYER,

of ourwestern ,city, and though we have been
seemingly shrmbering, much to the sorrow of
many we are yet alive. lVhen I wrote my last
letter,we had organizetl a splendid club, one that
n'e co,uld be ploud of, but now, to our Borrow we
have nothing. It was intended to retrganize-
to resume our regular functions-at least this
was our understanding; but alaS, this was not to
be, the clashing of those discordant spirits that
necessarily infest the majority of such orgariza-
tions, more ot less, proved too much. . To make
a long.story short-somebody thought.it would
plove more preferable to bar all good players '

and start a club of novices, so to speak, pro-
claim thems-elves a president and director, the
latter to receive a stipulated sum per month, and
then 96 ahead. As can well be imagined such a
club could not exist long in Davenport or else- ,

where. There are a number of Zitlxt playqrs

-self styleel of course-in our city, but without
exaggeration, .I dare. say the majority cannot ..

play through the .first part of Darr's instruction
'bbok. It is well and creditable that such persolrs
tal<e interest in a cldb ancl assist it, but to 6eloqg '

as participaats in pullic is wrong. A number of
this class of performers, in conjunction with a
guilarist whir'can thum bum 2, 3 etc., will pro-
duce exacUy that sort of music, or rather discord,i
antsounds, which fllls an avqrage auditor with
disgust, and will 'eventually do serious harur to
our instrument.

I onee informed yo-u of Messrs. Fabrner apd
Reuter's piaying in concert with some of their
best scholars. To the credit of theirleaders they
rlid nobly. Tbey tell rne horvever that it was
hard to bring them into proper ttim, during the
process of which ar.'unusual amount of patience
was exhaustetl but which can Lardly be rvonder-
ed at. It was extremely interesting to note the
degree ofenthusiasm among the young aspirants
for fame, that is at first, put when the time came
to assign the various parts there was a little stir, ,

one wapted soniething easier, but as a rule 6ll "
wanted srimething better, namely, frst or secohd
parts. l'he elevation of rank necessitated de-
liberation, for they considered tt beneath their '

dignity to play fourth, when in fact it required
a better player than for the remairiing parts..
To express it miltlly, one felt like telling them
to go houre and play soloq but " der iieben .Einig-
keit wegen,', thie would not <1o,.and at last the
various parts were arrauged. Thernextpoint for
consideration was the- plabiug of the performers,
which appeared to be an easy nocatter as the ar-
rangements were to place the diflerent parts to-
gether. There were as many ladies ps gentlelrien; 1

uow some of the forrneractuated nodoubt bry the

.a-
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THlil ZITHERPLAYER. 9

p".ior^ur,'e was so uell apprer'iated that tlrcy 
I

were requestcd [o lepeat it, uhich they sub-|
seqently dicl at the Iurn Lr'll, thc most 1,o1,u- I

lar place of amucemeut in otrr cify. Sincc tbcn I

inate modesty so becoming to the American girl
wanted to take a back seat, though in jtsticeto
the ladies none fuanted to be invisible. The
gentlemen with a few exceptions were ruly. an
unusual thing to rclate, one however lieing of a

bashful tenperament desired to sit as far froma
gill as possible, probably thinking that tbe
bright eyes might too easily influence his nervous
s.vstem and thus prevent exact exccution, ubile
another was willing to sit under the table if there
was no other place?or him. This person was evi-
dently thinking of some evening spent with the
boys. 'However-after a good deal of parleying
they became resigned and the work began. Their

all has peen quiet in our Zither world, but it' wiII
notrremain so very long.

Mr. H. Sontag, the l{ester of Zither playing in
this state and director of the defunct club celebra-
tecl his fiI'ty-flrst bitthday not lon| since at which
t}.e 7,ilber players of Davenport irr general were
present to extentl their congratulations. A pleas-
ant evening was spent with musi-c and song. The
old gentleman was born at llunich and for a time
attcntled the eonsenatory there. A.'Fahrner is
very successlul as Zitherteaeber,untl has a nurn-
her ofscholars. trY. Reuter has lately construc-
ted a Zither which is saicl to excel the American
made instrurncnts in tone and touch, and lrill
corlpare favorably rvith the best German Zithers.

In rrry next I hope to inform you of a newly
organized sextet.

LANG vE. ZEITSCEBIFT.

An anonynrous article appeared in Nos. 6 and
7 of the "Musikische Zeitschrift" entitlecl "Kur-
zer ,B,eitrag zur Kritik iber die Yerbanstrest-
rehungen mit-besondercr Beruchsichtigung der
Concert Fantasie von Ed. Lang," in which an
attempt is made not only to severely criticize rny
"Conr:ert Fantasie," opus 9., but to belittle it and
trringiLinto bad creclit, for the sole reason-as
the author himself slates, t.hat it was bought by
thc Assodiation of German Zither clubs for the
('entralblatt. This reason alone wouk'l be suffi-
cient (or me not to pay any attention to the ar-
ticle, especially as it is couched in such insulting
and malignant language that shorvs generaily
the rriter's gramnratical ignorance. Fortunatelv
such articles are rarely to be found in journals
that makeittheir duty to advance art-and sci'

not permit me to sink to the same level with the
authorof contribution inlLe manner of his at-
tack on the Union and rnyself, either in the lan-
guage orform ofmy reply, which has only been
written to qxpose the doings of certaia literary
pirates, and those of that stamp.

The article begins with a reyelation, namelS, i
that I am a member of -the Union which has

lately, besides a smal1 amount of Bass key litera-
ture, been only in condition to brinE out some
few ver5, defective Congress compoeitions. Then
follows an attack on the new Bass party and fhe
"learned trash," and imrnediately proceeding
comes my composition. This "Fantasie" is endeav-
orecl to be exposed as a sort ofmusical iusanitl,,
and mentioned as a wild creation of a distorted
mind; the melody, harmony, etd, to be of child-
like manuer, the form.? to be, to say therleast,
no form at all, and in conclusion the t'riter
avers, that the composiiion is full of ever),thing
that is wrong. A direct proof of one single mis-
take is not given, but the attempt to give. one
showsthe ignorance of the author, antlit is im-
possible to express a feeling of indignation at the
presumptions impertinence of sut:h rneddling
self-styled critics. (Here follows a discussion
as to the mistakes alleged, which is too lengthy
to repeat.)

A further personal justi fi cation of tny "Fantasie,"
appears to- be unneceqsary, particult'rl5' as uo
nristakeshave been found, aod further for the
simple reason that I do not consider the author
of the article qualiflecl to judge the merits of the
composition. I desire however to give your r.ead-

ersthebenefltoftheopiniong of several of orrr
lerdi ng journals :

The Echo vornGebirge, Fraz Fiedler, Tolz, No.
12,writesas follows; "Ed. Lang,op.9, Concert

"Fantasid." " Painful ithastreen for ustoturn our
eye.s from the 'lvorks of the old masters because

they do not answer the purposes of our iustru-
ment, and lose the beauty of the original when
performed on it, yet we feel truly gratified to tre

al-rle to see compositions for our Zither that ful-
fllI all that can be desirecl. Such a compositiorr
isthat of Ed. Iranc. The'Fantasie'isgiven in
cle*rform and although tlre harmony moves on-
ly in those cadeiices as formed by the "Quart
quint stimmung" yet the simple forts are char-
acteristic and. a certain originality can not be

doubted." .

. The "Orchester" Brutto Scbolge Dresden, says :

"Two cornpositions of Mr. Ed. Lang are before us,

opus 9. 'Concert Fantasiel for one Zither is me-
lodious and fresh without being cliflicult and
is a beautiful work for. beginners; opus 11. 'An1
Kreugweg' by Jos. ,Esterl, for the' Zithel by

f,i
1
.+

l.: x.

cnce, and rn.v sense of decorurn and dccency will

.,gJL



flll{:' zITSEBtlrlY}m:

Lans (also for three Discant and oue Violin Zith-

"J 
"ai."rt.. to be numbered amopg th", bgl

,';;il;#.i;il #tn", r'l'ia- i'l"i iq'eao*s€'la'd1o

tr sB EisCeiely sorr:AtE+!&-hao leco.+e neees-

sarv to come before'thQ pulrlicon such an occa-

*ion und in such a foatrRer, and bope net'er' to

appear agair' 'Bo[ *h",t"tur su-ctr attarks-4rp

L,

411 Zitbbrplay9lE. r.--. " :,.': ,' :.. :: : l*xt"'*' re*--' -' ';odefe.nd.*ieeif. , ,,.1;,5- ;;r r* .,rr" ,t,u, wf.en r f.*:::u. ,iTf l*uu"' 
I snatt tngl.\;}, 

*o*i. teacher anrl 
..

"r;;h";;uurore"o"oatq"::th:t::*il:::Yl ' 
" - **''1*""Diil6;"ii";h;..-ffiurl',,

rt trall of tbe CorYccrt Ifilled..iheiin1aerse,conte- -, . rI --. ,.'i Zither,c.lrtl.t"-i"Ji"E*Uurg, they were well rect'i'cd I - - -..*--.-'- 
- 

:\

nfS*ff#,l:trilil,Ti:1Tl.r]1""'i'T: i,,,:::;:*1Tiil:h"ftfillJ[ilfrJ';,lJ:t""T,islrlo'u: wuuru uw '\lYv --- 
"ti"* 

men as to their I 
Jttneituas a+ 9+"et1-":: 

z]!I]€r'p]a] ct r'r' ]!:r+'-!4+ '

abo{h l1iil satisfy all thi . - I thathe,wa.pafavorliqpupil ofAlU"rtr ,' i ,.'.1,"-l,r',::.

"il ]i11",,"* be wcn to *t', ''*r'o is thc author' I t.l': I::: :?T'-:y":1,.l;j"ll;,,n'ffi,lll
"#ffil JilX,i""J,"J-';,I";,,'o";;;"rrl"ilr,Jrt ""ti."rv 

o{ paper, an,r are uerr received'

tio farl ,rhere is,norhi*,-;;i,: l,e"r::sxlx$rl.::"lir" *ii11"n11" 
', 1o1' ru]t:iia mao:

his name, prooa{rry urtauou ' a"uaor, u-rral 50 *ill.conre;;";;" t;'".,r,rr"riiorr wiilr Lhc alticlc <'ould lpolitanopeta.HotLsethis
no*a*d to its vuto*. n" *** ho*?r'er l:1L!. :- 1 

i.-"* Ct.-a;U r-'wt veg ihere-well 6o {b'ris;

ii. aor,tsred, also.anonl'mously, ald tbiscirclm-l lnourlastissue wesl,atedthattberrewly inven-

* ;-;[, i;;;;jurrction iyith other certain hb 
I ,*a zir]rcr of Pufh's was to have'39 strings' It

- 
*.u5#;l*1,poi*""pio'.r"a,bled-mr,-1,&s":.I-::1;;;Jdhavebeen-lcstrings,:.'.:''." ,:.,,':,,'.,,-.,
Inu fur.o". 

-Fie 
is a pul-'li1he1 oMl:o_:l..^f::l: ! .rn" grear beneficial influence or music upcm:1hsl persqn. H*,i* &.-pubhsher orur}cr'- ':-"::: I Tbe Ereat beneficial lnflu9nce o.f mugig 9i19111 , ', ,

i. Leipsig, rv-Lose publicatiotrs'ate not ptucnasoo Li.ul",ior.t as rereotlyoccasionerl experinrbnte

;;'i# ,[..|]*io, ror tbc simprc reason ,n" lil;il;;qr;;;'ffi1t"i., *iir *ri.fu,..i.::-
, r;", aqe- seleldm worth lryttrinq: ,. . *-,..- ,.:^- 

'l r-"itt*.' ueidt,al:trrooiher i.strrr,'qe:i8 
1l:.2.i]1,t11-.'l':

:,...
. i,: :.',1.. t-

t1' - :

.$i.-

"'ii"T;;;";."" who nassetved nli Ziuher. par-l;;;" shown itself to be the best for tlris pur- \

- ti#I*r"'ig:*n;.'o"ra,s"larr.vthingoutoft1t*- i,;;;,-rh;qigelant..qorn4s of our instry19.11!-, ,1

;; hb-;r"; beep-di+ruyneti bv ail partles yl"* l-u"i"g tl,e u'eut uaoptno'to entel t!,9- hearts of' l'hgt: 
i''-

il"oa."*"*todbyreasonof lri+basenessof char-lp*i"lt* antl to bring smilgs upon'[heir f39e3' -

. l*i;rrfi.:et&iions, rirc,rrtal'capabilit-v or musi- 
1 ui." i,i the irritlst oisuffenng. 

11_ l- 1 
fi:i,Tll!l' , .,.

' ;,;i t.tte- A; ,not entitle this,Iitenrv :-pspt *l: I "r"ry 
'nnysie ian will amry-r'- tnl! hlg11:tYl 

. ,",. ;;; tjltia; ,,nt n titio inis titerari' "pc3s 
*13 

I "i"f 
tuilr'r"i." *lir otu;=llhei' ,lntat6i-T3, .

- i*orrlv krrowR.by a fot ]iteld;Iy v^$usinn3'aallrlr-."r" has alwi,1.s r',-enificial' effect'o-i1'b-odily.,: :.

* irrri.orrstir.nt btde-avors to mak6':euemies o{Jirairr. I1 France z-it}rer players e.re often askq:J .

,r1 ii,l i"r."s particsi in any t,atrncr ns an "tt- i;;iry f-or ihe palienls. / .

".;,t"'"t 
r- 

^:oOge 
of cilen rhe sirnplest piece of i"".i"",1rO*,, ,t* Z,iit,* *o-pqsen, has treerr se' '

mo"ic,andshouldheegainbclitr'lcmy coml)osl-1,,".*au.c,rrcof thq'three.rAecnbesof tbejtrqy
ir;";,jr,*iu,taiiepleasurejh-jerxpossnctitllu".n..j'.i"f,*;;i;f*;]r; f"eG;u";g o.ilsicai.:fesiii,el,ts.''.:-

;;;i";r publislrqrl.bv hiru atrd mention,",l:i;iliJ *i enr"tripp"l, s-wirzefland.:- .

;;.;. ue 
'uay 

he a goo.l tratlcsn*n, t""'_,::: 
i 
"?rr"-," 

*-.*,t",'i *"t"r, has beerr forned in

, ,m-;*:fr:;; Irtirfl ;ilf- ,-'i#0,[i,1X.]l i ,u:oj,ffi1;;;i,1r-utch iritund* especu{}v;{l ' ,

r. o""a.siq,r.,.-rtr,y j"aro.'yia,,-a:" ffi;:;;;;,"': " t;'t: f;:m itfli*?;, iJ;iHf":$[$*:-:1-'
'r, .". r 

- 
*tuiiien"dd riry rnusieal. siua]q 

, 1n"1-^u , i.tffi"i, i;.Iria";i; Fiit, +vqhljc'Uc", Biieoi,m, i. '
.., 

";rila;:$a4or1i;dr{rom 
thdruusicailcnggt ot 

'-!,nq1 
i ;rr; d;; S"h-q}rLui**,'I"elsur&'ah<l'Selret{ii;y' ' :

'''. ;;{,'ilirh honory, anlt qasse,i t'I9 q!,To-t"lih,,:* l-';:r;;;;;z,i!her mauuraqls1ess are rinqrl' ,;
"*uilirrtionatllreseirrinatvof 

Lnuingerr..l"'lt:i..^-,-,r',r-r,tr"'f-""a", *.rrsition: A.'X;ndt,'
;;;;;.' r wi, corrrinu. my m,,{i,:rr **,',,tu.*,,]i 

i T,lH',:;,,;:; d;;;r..;;rill;;;*1*$-z11ner.
. ., . 

i.,"s -' 
*;,;,i,T"*;ilo$::;.li $Li":_!lr:i.::U ]:xir_'::r,.:r:y_i 

,':i,.,^ 
::tm,,*"X:lH#i=';l;?i ;,;; """"i. 

r'" .compl"t"'l' itnil ntusi "":.1: lH:,'..,ff:"lfi;;l';1-#;;"tii"i,u*.r.;i'ffi;

"" 
,xi; i1t]1ff;l;'l :l::iii!H-r;1;:"11i:lx*lxt;idtiu'',.,**;, tji,T.1##,ri

:', ..'r,nd'+ill1o1.;anlow, a'd'hose that vo.{r'-r€-rt*t]i 
i ;ffi;;.i*, l.ii"irir.,*oa :p:o*se;',1&o;td9i-t.]p'o 

,

,,',,'ilriu r,i;o,b:rsien iL,.91ya1saanl.?rti*Ewi1| gl"l"n i,illij'.1?i;Ji.""*ffi,";ri*i;66ii..'f,r,:l;. t',ih6auiliil *ithilhe e11ietupt h" tleseivesi- 
: .:.i ,, . , :_ ,?:: :,r;rjr:-:.a:.

rr::!t: r,.,.: ::!.::.r.i



, ' phitattelphia,Zither Clirb: '

.-W.. Leopolrl, Cbarlcs Relrj .1, Fah,enrrrayer,

lll.ln- j<.lr1qg1stein, Mr., Jacobi, tv. Dleg,('harles Craf, \v. A. Schlurmel. Charles fVeAiL
A. Milllnghausen,.Gottlob Bindcr, Oscar Boel,J
T. V[.-Mowkhouse, Max Telle, A. Wuh], W;.
Trudell, Frank R. Ilermes, Charles Faltenrna vor
Hetry Mayer, Otto Krauss, r-"r*g";r*;. ij-.l
mann Neufeld, Henry Henkel, Joscph Behr_
Louis Waldeckdr, L. A.portolski. ' t

',', . . Iloboken Zither Club.

_ F91, Endl, Fred. Bender, E-mil Jiinger, Oscar
Bergmanrr, Oscri,r Olaus,. Edward C, {*;;.' 

'-.*-t'

Mr. A. A. Bohne the well krlown Zith", t"u"t -erof New Orleans, La., gave a vcr.). succcssful
Zither socjal ofbis class Aug. g, ai f,i* ,"*ianrr"..
{,he fnicnds and invired g;# ;i;; ".d,ri,,well plcased with the progress of t,i. !,,pit.. 

'* '
.Mr. Bohne bas taken great pnins with his pu_

prtstrr instructing thosc under hinr in tlrcir per_
{orilance,,and to sho.w their apiirec.i-fi";ii;;
class Jrresented him With a finc gol,l *",f"f. or"
side of which conlained u t.u*. rlri , ;ir;;; ;;;
tlre.,nrmer of i\Irs. \Virih, ,Vi** LrngUorn;;;;;:
x..'lboman, J.L. Scbmich, E. A. Haulcr, N. A.Wilt, arrrl on the rer.ersed, ,,preserrtr,,f i;;.;:
Bolrne by hisschol{rrs Aut,r*tu, iil;: I;.;;;
rragso laken by sirrprise thut'h. co,,l,i'r;ffi;;
words to express lrirnself. After cnjoynrenl, thcpyty. qilperced, wctl pteased withihe pl";rt;;
affolded. 

+. .. 
'---.*

It is sairl tlrat a nohlt, lorrl, famous lor h.is rle_
votion 1, art. procurer'i the otn",:aay;;;;;;
of a.Wngnerian opcra. antl invited , n".-ri ,i.r-i_i

.to vigit hirn or the foll,owing S""aay ru. tne puo_
p"ur" 

",f 
t'expounding,, the work. S"r"a", .J,iu,

aDn rhe prnnist s.jth it. The host firs{ of aJlelt*ppg the score, anrt quier<iy- i!ilH'fr.
x9:3.1 t: tLe visitor, t'ho altcr pL:,i"e-.f* fi;"
rninufes, turned to bis companioo, oia;r;"1_
"'What do you think ofl it.j,,

. " I thint," replierl tlre noble lor.d, ,,lhat it is ajudgracnt llpon rls lor pla-ving tl,- p1.r. ""'lrr*oay. Urve it up.,,
Arrrl they gave it up.

:, l,1lle,rorror(1ng arBthe .names of the tnembers
o{ llhe Philaddlphia and f{oboketi clubs, which
e1lertained ts so .hospitatty 

"r, 
oirr,."l;;;;

-Last :

^" 
No,'' sairl Fosg, when asked if be bad readJJrow-n's s_ltmmercorrespondence,_., I ean,t sav asI +ead it; but I ran over'

tar n. w r, ai,i ir ;o,H ;; ;' l1 l;.t h*J rufli..U,l.ruy bov. I never tose an oppori;;iiv i", siri,II:lllg riseful inforrnation-;'dlf,y;r'"k;;'nTl'-' t mav q-atrt to strike

r. :r'J:,. i!r. :,.r,-?.

THI,I ZITIIERPLAY-IiR.

Irinzess Gavoile, H. Rch_arransed hvl,enzfor.l Violin,J Discant urA elt#fl"r"l

,,,.'......... :... 
j.' ..,..,,........ Menrber s qf ihe Berli,n club.

9., Nor.disches lieti by Robt. Schuman_
Largo from D dur Sonate of Jos: Hayrln. Alt_zithei soio-

" E;tnnbnie,, ZitllEr'

Yiolin and Discant -

,..... -T h p composcr, Director.. Augs*u rg Zilher ctub,

Progren of the Congrers Coueerts of
- , - 

Genhan zltter,:ttur. ', ,, ,\,
' Drnncton,'eusfaV t lrf 

oft hfeu.i$.:Biror*,

ffRST CONCELT, Attsust?o,A tgBS. :

, 1. Anclante from G Dur .symphony of .To".

lyli ,rn*e Discanr una oou'.qliiih*,;
faleco ?{.. . .......... ............... _..4 (t o tp, h ^rfaar rr.rDsem Dje,..... ............. M a t tlters uJ th e A t r go6 uro.

B t r I i n : L'a ss c l, L, r i n r,,, i t sc 1,, u, ii r ;;, ;: 
" 
";;;_y":,

rLtuJ Wurzen rlult,
2. (a) Liebest ra u.

, 5:-_.Dio elste Licbe', (..Firsl Love,.) M jnuet hvr,. \vrederuan_2 Violin and 4 Disuant Zithers
lrnsenr h I c,. ..... ( I u bs of B c r I in C" * r, t,' i n 

^ 
r,i,', i,'r',i

l)resd?n, lsipsig, pluuctL and pos, tt.

6. Preghiera, Franz S,.hubcrt_arransod .hv
Rich. Hgse-for 2 

. 
\' i o l i n, .Discr;,t"";; ;;i;:.r1

L'l u.bs. oJ_..8e rt in) { ircstt, L.ri m 4 i1 s1.1,nu, i;;;; r".
tJ( tpst g, l.tu u cn d n ( l Strussl,u rq.

: (b)'Seleciion from ,; Trohpeter riorr Szikkin.
$.""]1by V. Nesster- sr"g ny i,f.r. K;fi;ffi;';;
-Berl i n. a.cco r r rl,ar r i etl 1S l_lisca n t a *tl ; ; i ;; il;;;.arraltged by Urrslav Herrmann) b_v the

..:............, .......... Bcrli n Zit h rr thfi .
3. Moment Musical of Franz Schqbert 2 Dis-

.ltr..J, ltnz, I)i n,.tur a./' thp Lcrrzsaher Zitlttr clult
an<l lllr. l(. ll,tier, f)ir!,cior, l,lttue,, Zither e!,ubl
4 Anclagio cantabile, Jos. llayrln_\.ioljn. Dis_eant arrrl A ltzitber arraugecl l,y Max elUeit_-

botoJur PlLilomrl.e....... ...-ltr- Schmilt.

,4 r'co411pq, 1 * rr, t Lg......... IW r m Le is of th e B e,.l i rt rlub.

.t{

tle

7.

Jos.

.. .. .:............. :. ........ Len scher Zither cttft {Dr cstlen. )
8. (d.) " O, frage nieJrt,' (,,Ask not.,,)

_ (6.) Icht$'ill Dich ,of d"o nerrjur. tragen.
Songs by Th. Broarlsky-]trs. Kuhib;;,;;A;:
paniment arrangcd b1, Guslav g".*,"rr_f,,,
Djscant arrtl 2 Altzitbers.)

........ Mr. I4r. Lbhrad, Direr:tqr,,
clth,.3r,.ttn.

10. Im wald, Fantasie for
Zitiiery by.. Placidus l,a.ng-:-



iz

iJ*r. Eil,. Lang, Dwector' L"assel hlh'er cllub'

,,. ;;;; ; i""i''' e' r<g1;vgaa;111i | -no- ^ 
-,,,,f;#:::)

9. Divertissmcnt, \'iolin' 2 l)iscant anrl 1 Alt- 
!

. !.':-
{'.

: ti-
i,::i\

ar.
r,1

F,..':
j'.

t. ,:
. !.:.

i.,. .

. :,:
*-t .-
i.:
i:t'' l'''t "

zither-Placitlrrs Leng-
: 

' ::...:..:a... ....'.......-.rn contposer,,Dire.ctor of the

;;;;t;"rg club, an'd members of tlle s&ma'--. 
-.

ttt.l tirnrrd March, 'I' G' Kalliwotla-l Yiolin-,

z iirrJ"Jl*a t Aitzithers arransed p1l{ans
Thauer- 

.'-....-,...augslx,.g, Berli'tt'
'il,itil"inr'rrr,tz, r)iestlett' Eomb ur g'' Leippig'

PIaupn at,rl ll'trzen clubs'

THE ZITHERPLAYT]R.

11. Grand March' J'. rr' nauw"s- 
",43LES.-AImost 

all

y:.d**::*'2Di*.uotZithersarrangedl^i::[i^f !:#{!!{;"',_"*i";--;^,ffi "J
by Hans Tbauer- 

auosbu ro, Bcrtin, cassrt,l iiril*riv r', p.ocuring a suitable table'to.play on

Ensembte.....,.."""r':.''-- : r ^:^^:^ r)lnotom. l-,uri^'-- ^^-i-o.. a.wav froiti home. 
-With the'fr,!li;;";,;;;,:;',:;:. ;;l;;ni,,"i,:i,ii,'n'u*; l;;tI" ;;'o-pnnv awav- rroru, home with the

lassistance. ofa thorough technicist'' T9 qq::-
and, Wurzcrr,cl,ubs. IaDub*rw vr u !gv:v-o- 

ivers a'table whigh
: . , ou* | ablg to offer to all- Zither-Pl* t- . .

U.-TOFIICIAI) LONCERT, Ausust Lrst,1885' [-:ii'" 
"pt"tety 

-ui3l-1{_*iiorhisinconvenience,

1. Vorspiel zum y. Achte der oper "Ko;r18 lu"J*iff 
,"t*er all requirements'of thg usua-l

Manfred,, of c. seineck#Tg:""-t'- #;;# 
I fl*,L',*i ,il*: .ru:,#i .:ii 'lli:lr:'i"

m-'"r**ll::::tl4lp !,!',;:i;",,Dresd'en,iffri:H'i'.'"ffi**1,;lxmil',li:i':."Y:*"Lri;;ig, 
?tiucn, ond' strassburg ,, i lit..,.a combinarion, rhat can easily be put out

2. rraiime 5y lYasn!r-jY1i*i::-"tor1n' lirorderl but it is "TpT't-.-i: f."^"nj:':'":-"T;
D".;;;;d Aii'ir L 

"'s H,,Ti:T:i,ifi 7i yr::) |jm HiiHlH:l"JT:'&Jh ? H"':*:
"""'i;." i;:;';;';";;;';;:i;;X;; ,,j'i; 

"i;';Li; 
'""'i']l,',-". As it bas ,*" *",,ji'ii-L.i'a' ii *'""rv

' li"t**"t1r'u vbiumeof 
'o1": ]1,."11^-ou-.^:::Yclubs,

'u-'[,;i"* $q,j,11" 
Fantasie-2 Discant 

1n:n:,";ru:jl[:]-ti'f]l #tfi:E,il]qiJ
! 

-,-l:-I^--

illllll:*l :::lil:;-,' A tru,rer,y:.::,:!1$li*":lil5*'*:;1.:lll?H ;::,,f;"""-ulss/r' i,,"i'"i'"'i' i: ,.,t,.;'l 
""'ur"*'"-zr*her' 

ind.hasa handle for errving
membu" 'l:.'h'l":::y'sr,',,' ru. ri?- pi;"itiea witu tlouble tdck dnrl kev'-'Di,.ecto,,'ptuurn 

zither ctub. l'i.;lJ'J?#&r;,';";;;"chaue1 t_ir-er3:

4. (a) Ljebestreu, Joh. tsrahms' 
I .",i" "r-g "r 

snii*er.t, wil be very; qEattt liaji
(b) selecrion frorn .,Trompeter von srlkl"; l;;;;";;: 

-pri", 
srl.s,,, inchrcling'Loxins for

gen, i,'Nestlel - 
M.::f iltProdt' 

accompenlrrl('rrt 
i 
shipmeilt'

Zz iiis.u"t ""a 
2 Altzitbets)- I - -- Mo"'|"'a of the Berlirt cluh'l p-l nrcn zITHER-TABZ-trs'-The universal

by"""""""" I--r:..c^-i;^- -,I'iah nrrr na.rlor Zitht'r-tal.rles ha'rc

;. ;,;;;. ";";; 
-:;;;"; -,zi't'*r 'oto; i:ll'::":ffiXl;:';lJ ffi::'f,il:;Tl[: #X

...'-.s:::":..*i:'". 
-;l:;:';;*";'liio'ii"n1:::",*x'Hil?l"Hift',fi":?:1fi:;"*:

Zitheri:Lub.li."*"tn",matlerrruc]rmoreoruarr}ental,andother
6. Der Abencl'-Tr1'r'lld for 3 Discrntslreich' 2 li*p"''"-tnts have been rnade iu its tinisL' -

Austreieh, I Brqstrcicb antl Disc,int Sitlo'=- ^, ltijil"" opened., this table n-?'tll-" :LflTii-t"^lf

Coln, crirnmirs"t','u, o')lr'dn" H'tmbog' Leipttc 
I .'il.,;'i"t o*" ot *oo" ':tl""11bl:::^"0:::o ll:i:T,'*,i',i,',,1,iii,,:;,;.-'- l;;i;',;* rerv convenie't l:'h::l: :f;,. Y,'i:

,.';:::;;;l*'.,o,..r-rhonr.{r.r,11a"-1.?-*.i"*. 
Price $15; with hair crot'- stoor'

oJ*,*"u * + ivioii,', u i"J#i "'1u; 
l;';"' 

IfX,tl**t*X H,1i.t,?i:'#*:":; fl::*
B'lintil::: Ltllzzitherr-t'|fr:*::!::\anclchargerl 1s1n6c6rrrin$to Enish'

8. Ilerbstklag" f'o"tu#'"fn"n- Af"tti-ZitT^r 
I , '*"t"*r:rpbs 

of tbese trrbles sent upon app)ica-
/

FBANZ WALDECKEIT & CO.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

NOTICE!
In sending commurrications, our- co-lre-

."""a"-"t. u?" requested to send their or-

iilffi;;Ua,td distinct f1o*. any con-

tributions inteuded fbr pulrticatton' as sucn

measures will insure prgmpt response f,o 
-

orders nnd avoid contusion.'
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PAMMNM XD@WBEM

RBNDIBR$,
RmS@NANG&*KXTffimRS

Arc unsurpassed for Ilriiliancy of tone"correct fingerboards, ease of playing and

heauty of finish.

MANIIFACTURED ONLY BY
IIAITTMAI{N BBOS' & REINHAITD, \

14A_446 E: 26th, NEW YORI(.
Also a Iine stoek of Prim, Concert ancl Elegie Zithers (l,ar"rantecl not to crack or

split) on hand. Price list sent t'ree on application'

BBoIT&B TIBBBIW]ERUNIryBBI,$ U[8ffi BRS,

THM E}fl@SMBRXE&KANW XN T@N,E AND W'@iMMMMMNSHXP"

Presented by his Highness, thc Duke Maximilian of Baiern,"w'ith a heautiful

gold meadal as a token of his appreciation of the superior qualitl. of the instru-

ments. 
FITANZ 11r4p1;lXttKER & CO., l

- AGE\TTS T'OR AM!]RIC,E.

This nrunulactor.r, u'rs tirurriletl.in 1i1{!, aird thc Zilhers ntttlc Irr- the lirm are

consi{qred.thc llesl in ihe nrnrlict lraling heen aq'flt'dcd llrt highcst prizcs at thc

:
:

S{uxcrirnx,

PHI I,.{II}rI,PH1A,

{innz, i. YrnNN,t,

HIILBOUITNEI, j SIDNEY:

And iastly at,Boston 'whcre thc instmments received'the highest honors.

F. WALDECKER, & CO.,

. AGBNTS FOR AMERICA.:r ',.,t:i

*i*--l:; €ir# . i-


